
News
WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Ninth Street Young Man Causes Excite-

ment by Declaring That He Was
Poisoned by His Stepfather.

"ThWs two poople down on Ninth
Street that's bei-- poisoned by eatint?
cabbage," was the startling sentence
thrust at Lieutenant Williams last
night bjr a siured-lookin- young man.
The young- man escorted the ottk-e- r'

down to the bilek house on the street
named, where u young nmn was found
with his hands on his vest and a con-

tortion on his faee. The young man's
name Is Nealis and he is a son of Sirs.
Blaine, who has married ut least three
times. Her present husband Is George
Uluine, and young N'eulis would have
the officer believe that Blaine poisoned
the cabbage.

"Why?" usked the Lieutenant.
"Because lie didn't want mother and

me to eat the same thing as he docs,"
was Walls' explanation. Mis. lilaine
was found in Kelley's patch, but when
asked about the poisoning: she cluimed
that she knew nothing of It.

The officers gave up the case In dis-
gust satisfied that .Walls was the vic-
tim of a too vivid imagination.

HEATH OF THOMAS M'MAHON.
Thomas McMahon. an old resident of

this side, died ut 10 o'cluck yesteiday
morning at his home, coiner of Re-
wards court and Oxford street. Several
weeks ago Mr. McMahon was injured
on the foot while at work In the black-Irnlt- h

shop of the Mount Pleasant mine.
Hlood poisoning set In and death was
the final result. Deceased was 5(1 years
of age and has lived here since li'l. He
is survived by Mrs. Jume Brown, Mrs.
Hugh Rellly, and another daughter,
Annie. The funeral will be held tomor-
row at 9 o'clock. Masa will be cele-
brated at St. Patrick' church and In-

terment will be made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

BEFORE THE JiAIi.
At police court yesterday morning

Aldreman John was regent.
who on Sunday night

flourished a revolver on Kobinson street,
mention of,Vlikh was made in yester-
day's Tribune, was lined $3.50. A war-
rant Is out for the arrest ir Joe Orlando,
the man who was threatened by Span-
genberg. The latter claims that Orl-
ando attempted to stab him and Mrs.
Spangenberg with a knife. This is what
caused the husband to flourish the re-

volver. James O'Donnell was fined
$2.50 for the privilege of sleeping on
the street while In an intoxicated re-
laxation.

A SCRAPE IN A SCRAPE,
Steve Yowrapow, Peter Patrlcklnlirow

and Michael Scrape, who live In Keyser
Valley, assaulted James Kennedy yes-
terday and a few huurs afterward the
men were taken before Alderman Ken-
nedy, of the Twenty-firs- t ward, who
pent them to Jail in default of bail.
Deputy Constable Henry Hums and
Jerry Driscoll escorted the prisoners to
the county bastilu.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Margaret Mason and brother, of

Brooklyn, returned home yesterday
after a visit here.

The Misses Foster, of New York, are
the guests of the Misses McOee.of North
Rebecca avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hayes, of North
Sumner uvenue, are visiting at Blng-hamto-

N. Y.
G. A. Williams left yesterday for his

periodical summer stay at Atlantic City.
Taliesion Phillips will attend to the Re-
publican during Mr. Williams' absence.

Miss Jessie Beavers, of North Rebecca
avenue, is visiting at Dover, Del.

Ueorge Ace. of Soutli Lincoln uvenue,
has returned from a vacation trio.

P. W. Tague, undertaker, was in
Pittstuu yesterday.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.

Mr. Watson, of Ashley, will talk on
"Rebel Prisons" at the Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal church Thursday even-
ing.

The Simpson Mission band will give
a lawn social this evening on the lawn
of Mrs. Emeline Smith, of Jackson
itreet.

The Welsh Congregationalisls of this
elde will join their denomination fiillow-er- g

of Edwardsdale today In an excur

qnarc

of lb? Stibtirbs.
sion to Mountain Park. A concert will
be held in the afternoon. The Gwent
Glee club will sing.

The funeral of the late William Dur-ki- n

will take place today at .:0 o'clock.
A high mass of requiem will be cele-
brated at St. Patrick's church.

The remains of the late C. E. Lewis
will be interred this afternoon. Ser-
vices will be held at his late home on
Price street at 2 p. m. Interment will
be made in Washburn street cemetery.

The remains of the late Mrs. Eliza-
beth Salsbury were interred yesterday
at Great Bend.

West Side Business Directory.
PLORI8T-C- ut flowers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. Floral figures, useful
as gifts, at 1M South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos. St.tt
per dozen. They aro Just lovely. Con-vln-

yourself by calling at Starner'a
Photo Parlor, lui and 103 South Mala
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and tee thstock of J. C. King. 1024 and 10.? Jack-to- n

street.

I'ROVIDENCK.
Tho funeral of Miss Tlllle. daughter

'f Henry Williams, of Capouse, was
held Sunday afternoon. Slioit services
were held at the house ufter which the
remains were taken to Brown Hullow,
where Interment was made. Miss Wil-
liams, It is claimed by her father, was
frightened about a week ugo and never
recovered. She was 17 years of age.

Mrs. Benjamin Vaughn, died Sunday
morning at her home on Deacon street,
Saturday morning Mrs. Vaughn accom-
panied a crowd of women on a berrying
expedition. About noon she became 111,

and was taken to her home where she
died.

W. R. Christmas and wife, of North
Main avenue, spent Sunday at Hollls-telVlll- e.

Rachel Kvans, of School Street, is
visiting friends In Kingston.

Al. Dctweiler, of North Muln avenue,
is recovering from a fractured hand.

Ilnpklu Alexander, of Arthur street,
who has been visiting friends in Wales
for the last three months, returned Sat-
urday.

Evan S. Evans, of Audrede, is the
guest of Mrs. Samuel Daniels, of
Daniel street.

James Betaglno had Frank Kafalo
arrested last evening on the charge of
assault and battery. They are both
employed by the Providence (las and
Water conipany. and yesterduy were
working .on Kelsev avenue. They be-

came engaged In a dispute and Kafalo
becoming angry seized a pick and
struck Beragino in the watl inflict-
ing a ghastly wound. The alderman
found hlin guilty, but the principals
agreed to settle It, upon the defendant
paying the doctor's bill and costs.

James Sheridan, of Mary street, was
arrested by Patrolman Rodham on a
chaige of using profane and obscene
language, preferred by George Mason.
Alderman Roberts lined Sheridan $fi, Tn

default of which he was committed to
the county Jail. The case of Mrs. Ann
Jones agulnst John McAndrew and his
sun William, for threatening and using
profane language, wns postponed last
evening until tonight. The case of
Sophia Black imalnst Julia Ogden and
her husband John, for receiving stolen
goods was settled, the defendants puy-In- g

the costs.
Thomas Edrls Williams, of Hartford,

Conn., who has been visiting his pnr-en- ts

on William street, returned home
yesterday.

Mrs. William Price, of William street,
is seriously 111.

Miss Llewellyn, who has heen visiting
Miss Lizzie Davis, of Margaret avenue,
returned to her home In i'lttston yes-
terday. .

James Ayres, who had his elbow dis-

located u f"W weeks ago, is recover-
ing.

Geotge W. Davis, John Wolfe and
Clarence Blgelow, are at Lake Wlnola.

nilsbury Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17,500 barrels a day.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costoiia,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

Wueu she Miss, she clung to Casturla.
Wttou she bad Children, she gavetheiu Casturla.

Hatters and Finisher.

EARLY all of the Men's Spring Suits
worth from TWELVE TO EIGHTEEN
DOLLARS, we have marked down to

In order, to clear by July 1st.

Such grades stylesmakes and values we
never dreamed of offering. When we say we
sustain losses on many, and profit on none,
we appeal to the intelligence of our patrons,
and rely on our long record of reliable deal-
ers to those who know us by reputation. Our
corner show window display will give you a
good idea of these suits.

TJ SAMTERS
Dssling Clothiers,
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Koittiot Mills Suffering from Lack of

Orders Feared That Operations

Will Soon Be Suspended.

Because of lack of orders the Lacka-
wanna Knitting mills on Crook street
are preparing to shut down. It takes
about ten days to clear up all the work,
when stoppage of work is contemplated,
and it can be expected that In that
time, unless new orders eoine In mean-
while, the mills will suspend operations.

I'sually the trade keeps up so that in
a year an average of eleven full months
are worked. There Is in this business
a dull season In the fall, when all wool-
en mills are affected. The present de-
pression is assigned to the uncertainty
which attends u presidential campaign.
The free silver cruze bus something to
do with it, also.

THE PEKSEVEHEKS HANQt'ETED.
H. K. Klauiiiiuzer, of I'lttston uve-

nue, gave a banquet ut Nutter's hull
last niht on account of winning $1,000

under the rules and regulations of the
Perseverance club. Cerlllicate No. lull
was the one he held which drew the
prize. Among the guests around the
festal board w as 'Mayor James U. Hal-le- y.

After tin- - tables contained nothing
but. empty dishes, specchmaklng was
Introduced and an enjoyable time spent.

SHOKTEK I'AHAUKAPIIS OF NEWtt.
The marriuge of Alexander Cateman,

of Forty Fort, and Miss Lizzie Foley, of
this side, is announced to take place
Wednesday ut St. John's church.

After the regular monthly meeting of
St. Irene's Ladles' T. A. H. society last
night an entertainment was given.
There were many present who enjoyed
the occasion very much.

Miss Mary Collins, of Irving avenue,
Is visiting in New York.

Kev. J. A. Alollltt has decided that
the picnic of St. John's pailsh on Satur-
day. August 'Si, will be held ut Artesian
Well drove. Active cwuimlttees have
entered upon the tusk of arranging for
every detail which Is indispensable to
a picnic run In a thorough and success-
ful manner. The esteem und affection
of the people for Father Mottltt will
operate to make it a valuable help to
the building fund of the church, for
which purpose It Is arrunged:

E. . Conner, of Cedar avenue, has
purchased u mare from a man In New
Milfoid for which he paid $S00. He re-

cently sold his promising colt to a resi-
dent of Avoca; but with his new anlmul
there is nothing on this sldo thut can
give him dust, except it Is K. d. Nor-
ton's handsome buy. A race between
these two gentlemen is one of the pos-

sibilities.

DUNMORE.

Mrs. Robert Young, of Bloom street,
has returned from a visit with Sibley
friends.

Minnie Josephine, the Infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mis. Frank Baxter, of
Grove street, will be christened tomor-
row by the Rev. E. Olbbons, Presby-
terian minister. The ceremony will be
performed at the home of the parents.

Robert McLaughlin is making exten-
sive Improvements upon his Centre
street property.

Theophllus Pinkney and Robert
Youngs, spent Sunday at Sibley.

Richard Webber Is able to move about
the house without the aid of crutches.

Mrs. C. Greaver of Jefferson avenue,
and children Huttle and Charles, have
returned from Gravel Pond where they
spent the last few days.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church will hold a social
at the home of Mrs. P. J. Fritz, of North
P.lakely street on Wednesday evening,
July

Miss Mary Kelly, of West Drinker
street, is spending the week with
friends in Peckvlllc,

Sandy O'Horo was arrested Saturday
night by Ullicer Uulger for fighting ut
the Dunmore cornels with another
companion named Walker he became
engaged in a dispute as to whether

or Bryan would be our next
president. The dispute was finally set-

tled by Officer Bulger taking Sandy to
the jail. He had chance to give vent
to his political feelings yesterday morn-
ing when Burgess Duggan discharged
him after imposing a fine.

John Mahoney, of Chestnut street left
last night on a fishing excursion to
Lake Ariel.

J. J. Pirie has bought a farm at Elm-hur- st

and intends shortly to move
there.

James Boon, of Brook street has left
to spend the next few days in New
York city.

TAYLOH.

Mrs. Mary Gwler. an old and respect-
ed resident, died nt the home of her

E. A. Phillips, on Pond street,
yesterday morning, aged seventy-nin- e

years. Funeral annoncement will be
made later.

V. A. Williams announces that he Is
a candidate for delegate nt the county
convention from the Fourth ward of this
borough.

A game of alley ball will take place at
Logan's alley, ' Dunmore, between Jo-

seph Stewurt and James Wilson on one
side and John Rickaby and Thomas
Dove on the other. The game will be
thirty-thre- e points up and will com-

mence at 3 o'clock next Saturday, July
25, for tM a side.

Miss Lizzie Davis, of North Main
street, is spending a few days with
friends at Plymouth.

On August lis the Price Library asso-
ciation will have its annual day's out-
ing at Luke Wiuula.

Caper Frutiger, who has been spend-
ing the past few months in Switzerland,
returned home Sunday evening.

FOREST CITY.
Quite a number of our local sportsmen

betook themselves to Crystal Lake yes-

terduy to witness the bicycle race be-

tween Charles Tyler, champion of For-
est City, and Judson T. Nelson, who
occupies a similar station among the
wheelmen of Vandling. Tlu' Forest
City man failed to materialize, much to
the disappointment of those assembled.
Nelson's backers still announce their
readiness to buck their man against all
comers of the north.

A Hungarian was arrested this af-
ternoon on suspicion of being murderer
Joseph Kolar, of Jessup. He was
brought before- - 'Squire Maxey and
proved to the satisfaction of the latter
that he was quite another personage.
If Kolar peeks a hiding place in these
"bushes" he will find that there Is no
spot that con elude the "eye that never
sleeps" of the Forest City vlgilants.

B. F. Maxey was a visitor In Carbon-dal- e

Monday afternoon.
Will Lavln. of Vandlinr. spent Bun-da- y

evening very pleasantly In Forest
City.

DIDN'T LIKE A GRAY HORSE.

He Traded It tor One of a Different
Color.

John Brink, of the South Washington
avenue Flats, hired a gray horse and
buggy from Liveryman W. J. Walker,
of the West Side, yesterday to drive to-th- e

Hyde Park cemetery, but Instead
of going there he went to Chinchilla,
and traded the horse for an Inferior anl-
mul, it Is alleged, with Frank Holgate.
of that place. Mr. Walker's horse is
valued at $00.

A warrant was issued for Brink's ar-
rest Before Alderman Howe and Con-
stable Yeomans went out to serve it.
Brink was found In an alley in the rear
of River street, but when he was
brought to the office of Alderman Howe
he was too drunk for a hearing and was
committed to the central police station
to sober up. He will have a hearing
this morning.

PAVEMENT CAVED IN.

Hole Appears in Asphalt on Penn
Avenue .Near Linden Street.

A round patch of pavement about a
foot In diameter In front of the Ruddy
building on Penii avenue sank into the
earth yesterday, shortly before noon.
At tlrst it was thought that It was
caused by a settling; of some sewer or
other excavations, but when it was
learned that no excavating has been
done underneath this part of the pave-
ment since It was laid, Ave years ago,
tho theory was adopted that the depres-
sion resulted from a cavo-l- n of tho
workings of the Pine Brook mine.

Street Commissioner Kinsley will to-

day make un investigation to learn for
certain what the cause Is,

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
New York, July 20. Stocks were weak

and at times demoralized today. New
low records were established for some
of the leading railway and Industrial
Issues and the feeling was decidedly
blue, especially during the early trad-
ing. The opening wus weak owing to
the receipt of lower cables from ..on-do-

but later on foreign houses turned
buyers of St. Paul, Louisville and Nash-
ville and other international favorites,
their purchase may be added has no In-

fluence and local traders supplied till
foreign bids right up to the close of the
London market. Liquidation for home
account was again heavy and the bears,
emboldened by their recent successes
hammered away at the list with re-

newed vigor. Gold engagements to the
extent of over three millions for export
to Europe tomorrow proved disastrous
to bull hopes right at the start and the
engagements were accompanied by rum-
ors of equally heavy shipments on
Thursday. Weak holders lost no time
in getting out. Under this process
prices dropped anywhere from a to B',4

per cent. Sugar fell 2 to 101, tobacco
2 to f.", Burlington and Qulncy 6 to
U2i, Chicago gas 3i to 4!ii, St. Paul
Sys to 67i, Rock Island 414 to M'i. Con-

solidated gas j to 140, Lake Erie and
Western preferred 4 to B0, Louisville
and Nashville 2i to 44H. Manhattan 1

to 924, Kansas and Texas preferred U

to 1U, Missouri Pacific 2 to iri's, New-Yor-

Central 24 to SO',!., leather pre-
ferred 5',i to 44, Tennessee coal 12Ts to
13, Wabash preferred to 13, Western
Vnion 1H to 77 and Wheeling and Lake
Erie preferred 31 to 25. Around one
o'clock rumors were current that the
leading bankers were endeavoring to
effect a combination to turn In a round
sum of gold Into the The
report had a tendency to spread liqui-
dations, but when J. Pierpont Morgan
was quoted as saying that he had no
knowledge of any conference the bears
made a fresh demonstration against
the list. At this time the Grangers,
Sugor and Chicago gus were fired to
the lowest figures yet reached since the
current bear campaign was Inaugurat-
ed. Just previous to the close it devel-
oped that F. D. Tappen, president of the
Gallatin National bank, had an Infor-
mal talk with a number of bank presi-

dents and that a number of the strong-
est banks were willing to enter a com-
bination to protect the treasury gold re-

serve. Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan ulso
stated that In his opinion the adminis-
tration would have no dllflculty in sell-

ing bonds In case it wanted to. These
developments exerted a favorable in-

fluence and in the final transactions the
market ruled steadier. Net changes
show losses of Vii to 3 per cent, outside
of leuther preferred, which lost five per
cent. Total sales w ere 3S,2sS shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LI.N.V. AL-

LEN CO., stock brokers, 412 Spruce
Btreet.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ing, est. est. Ins.
Am. Tobacco Co .... 07 57 D5 57

Am. Cot. Oil :: Si d'i 8

Am. Bug. Re'g Co ..103 101 101 Vtl',
Ateh.. To. & S. Fe .. llVj HVi l7i 11

Can. South 4;;i 41 42

Ches. & Ohio 12:,i 12i 12'i ITU
Chicago Gas &!' i W :A'

Chic. & N. W M KiHs .
Chic, B. & q 60 Wi V 6''i
C. C. C. & St. U n1 K 2H 22

Chic, Mil. & St. P.. 70'i Wt, 67Vi 69

Chic, K. I .& P M'i 5UU, 62'i W

Delaware & Hud ...US 118 lUiV, 117

D, L. & W 160 ISO 149n 14HH

Dist. & C. F 104 Wa 10 Hi
Gen. Electric 22a 22's 21

Lake Shore 138 13a 137 13a

Louis. & Nash 4" 4' 44 45'J
M. K. & Texts. Pr .. 1'! 17 10 17

Manhattan El 2i tti fci1 Mtfc

.Mo. Pacific 1J 17 154 11

Nat. Cordage 4 4 4 4

Nat. Lead 194 M ld'i 1

N. J. Central 9"i 91'j 90 9l'i
N. Y. tVntial Sl 91 W 91

N. Y., L. K. W ... W i 13'i 13Vj,

N V.. S. & W.. Pr.. 17'i U 17 17

Nor. Pacific, Pr .... I3a V: 12-- J

Jnt. & West 12''4 14 12'.. 12'.
Omaha 33'-- j :U'3 3:5'.
Paclllc Mail IS ISt, 17 17?;
Phil. Head ll'i 11 HI

Southern It. R 7:?i - 7'4 7'i
Southern It. K., Pr.. 20:'4 M 2W . Z'
Tenn., '. lion .... 1.1 ir,'
Tvxas I'acifh; ti'i - o
Union Pacific .I" o r. o
Wabash, Pr V.'. IIP 13 13

Western L'nlon 78 K 77 7

W. L. 'i 8 7'i V,
U. S. Leather, Pr .. 49 49 44 4VS
IT, S. Rubber 15s4 ir.-- i lO'j 13S,

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
WHEAT. Open.- - High- - Low- - Clos.

ing. eet. est. in if.

September .' 5tisi iW'i
December DS-'- 4S &Sl GS't.

OATS.
September lTi 17'i lCi 17

CORN.
September 2t;T-- 2il'i W--

December 20 27'i H4 2'i".
LAItll.

September 3.3i 3..V) 3.42 3.12

PORK.
September 6.35 C.47 C.30 CIO

Scrauton Board ol Trade Exchange
QuotationsAII Quotation Based
on Par or 100.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 140

Pcrantcn Lace Curtain Co 59
National Boring & Drlll'f Co ...
First National Bank CjO

Scran ton Jar & Stopper Co... 23
Elmhurst Boulevard Co lw
Scranton Savings Bank 200 ' ...
Ilonta Plate Glass Co 19
Bcranton Car Replacer Ce.. ... ' 10a
Bcranton Packing Co ... if

Weston M1U Co 200

LacKawanna Iron A Steel Co. ... lid .

Third National Bank ......... 350 '

Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co SO

Bcranton Traction Co 17 20 50

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 100

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage due 19! S Ii0

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 no

Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co. ... 10

People's Street Railway. Sec-
ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 103

City of Scranton St. Imp 6 ... 103

Borough of Winton 6 100

Mt. Vernon Coal Co Sa

Scranton Axle Works 100

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, July 20. Provisions were

steady, but quiet, business being confined
to small lots to rover actual Jobbing
wants. We ipiote: City smoked beef, 11

a 12c.; beef hams. Jl'.. jeaUi.ro for old and
new, as to average; pork, family, $10at0.50;
hams, S. P. cured, in tierces, &4al0c; do.
smoked, 10'all4v.. us to average; sides,
ribbed, in salt, 4jc; do. do. smoked, in
5ic; shoulders, pickle-cure- tViaUVje. ; do.
do. smoked, CHu'jlc; picnic hams. S. J",

cured, S'aG'-ic.- ; do. do. smoked, fr'ia7e.;
bellies, in pickle, according to average,
louse, Guii'jjc; breakfast bacon, us
to brand and average; laid, pure, city
refined, in tierces. 4al'ic. ; ilo. do. do. ill
tubs, 4Wat;ic.: do. butchers', loose,
city tallow, In hogsheads, 3c; country do.,
2ltu3c, us to quality, and cakes, 34c.

New York Produce Market.
New York, July 20. Flour yulet, barely

steady; winter wheat, low grades, 1.7oa
2..r.0; do. fair to fancy, r2.3ou3; do. patents,
S;l.9".a1; do. patents. $3.Iki4; low extras,
$l.7oa2.W; city mills, Ji.HO; do. patents, $U
4.21; rye mixtures, J2.40a2.90; siipeillnc.
$l.'Wa2.15; line, J1.0ea2; southern otliir. dull
and easy: common to lair extra. $2a2.ti'J;
good to choice. No. 2, J2.liua2.90. Rye Flour

yuiet, easy; S2.H'u2.!S0. Coin Meal Dull,
steady; biandvvlne, $2.1.1. Rye yulet,
firm. Barley luiet; 49 pounds quoted 32c
f. o. b. Bailey Malt-D- ull. Wheut Spot
market dull, easier with options; f. o. '.,
00V.; ungraded rod. tilaiilc; No. 1 north-
ern, tkl'ic. ; options were dull ami irreg-

ular, closing weak nt decline on
easier cables, foreign selling, lower west
und sculping; July. C1:V; August, li2c;
September. 02c; October, 02'c. ; December,
0Pc Corn Spots dull and easier; No, 2,

32V. elevator; 33 V. afloat; options steady,
closing weak; July, 22V.; September,
32"ic;. October, 33e.; .May, 3jc. Oats
Spots dull, steady; options dull, steady;
July. 21:1ic.: September, 21 spot prices.
No. 2. 22c; .No. 2 white, 231Ju2K!e.; No. 2

Chicago. 23c: No. :l, 21c: No. 3 white,
22',c: mixed western,' ; white do.,
2l,ii27'.'.'C; white Stat ', 24',a27',jc. Beef --

Dull and steady; family, $Sa9; extra miss,
50a7. Beef Hums Dull; $1 4.i.0al.1. Tlereed
Beef Quiet; city extra India mess. $llnl2.
Cut Meats Pickled bellle. 12 pounds,
4ic; pickled shoulders, 34u4c; pickled
hams, 9al0c Lard Dull, lower; western
steam, $3.13; city, J3.10a3.23; September,
$3.72; retlned, easier; continent, $1.20;
Sout'.i America, $4.00; compound, 3"ia4'sc.
Pork Steady und quiet; old mess, $7."3a
8.25; new mess, sx.25a3.7.1. Butter Steady
and quiet: stute dairy, I0a14'ic; do. cream-
ery, ll'vaMc: western dairy, 9aloc; do.
creamery, HVial.lc; do. factory. 8'iullc;
Elgins, 13c. Cheese Dull, steady; state
large, (Uat'rV.; small, 3'aa7c; part
skims, 2a4'jc Eggs .Moderate demand,
steady; state and Pennsylvania, 13',al4c;
western fresh, llull'ac. ; do. per case, 51.23

a3.10.

Bnllnlo Live Stock.
Buffalo, July attle Receipts, 3,470

head; on sale, 3.311 head; market opened
fairly active ami strong, closed steady 'or
good handy grades, luc lower for heavy
cattle; best heavy export steers. $4,;i0a
4.15; good heavy shipping, $4.2.".a4.33; good
butchers' and mediums, $3.90u4.30; half
fat mediums. S3.83a4.IO; fair to choice f.it
heifers. $3.ijiu4.1o; good fat cows, $3.3oa
3.83; fat bulls. $2.s3a3.:M: stockcrs und feed-
ers, active and Iwc higher; good stackers,
$2.tiOa2.73; fancy, $2.90a3; feeders, t2.90a3.40;
fresh cows und springers, firm at $18a43;
veals, steady ut $lu3. Ha-t- Receipts,

11,300 head: on sale, 12.SH0 head; market
opened steady ami closed eusy for light
grades, very dull unci fully 10c off for
heavy; late snips. $3.27.a3.3"i, mostly, $3.30;
Yorkers, $3.7.ia30; pigs, $;(.9ua3.93; mixed
puckers, $3.ti.V3.73; mediums. $3.rioa3.!!0;

heavy, $3.4oa3.43; roughs, flu 3.23: mediums.
$3.0; heuvy. $3.403.43; roughs, $3a3.23;
stags, $2.23u2.75. Sheep and Lambs Re-

ceipts, 7.SW head; on sale, 10,000 head; mar-
ket opened dull and 3oc lower on lambs
and 25c on sheep, closed very dull; good
to best lambs, $4.9oa3.20; fair to good, 51.33

a4.73; culls and common, $3u4.25; mixed
sheep, good to choice, $3.40.3.7u; culls to
fair, $1.5i'a325; handy wethers and year-
lings, $2.85a1.25.

Chicago Lire Stock.
Tnlon Stock Yards, July 20. Cattle Re.

celpts, 14,550 head; market steady; com-
mon to extra steers, $:l.23a4.43; stockcrs
and feeders, $2.25a3,75; cows and bulls. $1.10

a4; calves, $3.30.15.05; Texans, $2a3.M. Hogs
Receipts, 34.000 head; market Weak;

heavy packing and shipping lots, $2.80a
2.95; common to choice mixed, $2.8.1:13.40;

choice assorted, $3.5Ua3G0; light, $3.30a3.5o;
pigs, $3a3.50. Sheep Receipts, 19.000 head;
market easy; inferior to choice, $1.50a3.50;
lambs, J3uC25.

Oil .Hurkct.
Oil City, July 20. option oil rfWlWrt1la

quoted today ut 1"2; credit balances, 103.

REPORT OT" THE CONDITION OF THK

at Scranton, In the State of Pennsylvania,
at the close of business. July 14th, lSSUti.

RESOURCES.
Loans 'and dis ounls $1,493,000 .'0
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured S7 96
V. S. bonds to secure circula-

tion IflB.m.HI 00
Premiums on I". S. bonds 00
Stocks, securities, etc 31u,555 ,20
Banking house, furniture und

fixtures 20,731 05
Due from National banks (not

Reserve Agents) -- , 20,717 71

Due from State Ranks and
Bankers 12.0SS 06

Duo from approved restiveagents 121.1W 95
Checks and other cash Items.... 5.391 99
Exchanges for clearing house .. S.lt.'i 33
Notes of other National Banks. 3,353 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 1,311 20
Lawful Money Reserve in Rank

vis.:
tender notes.. 27.2W 00

Specie $94,25U 42
121,010 12

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cunt, ot clcu- -
latlon) 4,770 00

Due from 1'. S. treasurer, other
than G per cent, redemption
fund n.oeo 00

Total . $2,240.170 03
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In ; 200.0HO 00
Hut plus fund 3U0.0U0 00
t'ndivlded profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 72,450 (.2

National Bank notes outstand-
ing 93,400 W

Due to o'Wer National Banks ... 57.593 S3
Due to State Bunks und Bank- -

its 4.0UI 07
Dividends unpaid 108 50
Individual deposits subject to

check 1,499,021 CI
Demund certificates of deposit.. 12.90I 02
Certified cheeks 3.9'W 53
Cushler's checks outstanding .. 71 S'l
Notes und bills redlscounted.... Noiiu
Bills payable None
Liabilities other than tfioie

stated. None

Total $2,210,170 03

State of Pennsylvania, County of Lack-
awanna, sh.:

I, William II. Peck, Cashier of the above
named bank,, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

WM. H. PECK. Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this

20th day of July, 1890.

AARON V. BOWER,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
WM. CONN ELL,
JAMES ARCH BALD,
HENRY BELIN, JR.,

Directors.

MILLINERY,
413 Lackawanna Ave

STORE FILLING BARGAINS

A crowded store all the time that
speaks well for the popularity of our
goods and prices.

TriERirtd flats,

Unirimmed flats,
Ribbons, Flow-

ers, Laces,
at the lowest prices they have touched

this season.

413 Lackawanna Ave

-
"

EVA HETSEL'S

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending flarch 1, 1896.

Total Product of

I)

MEGARGEL

02

M.

Bleach
Positively Removes All Facial Blemish

No more Frorklts. Tan. Sunburn, BUak-hea-

Lirer Snot. Pimples ud Hallow u

if ladies will use my Superior Fmcu
BlacU. Not a cosmetic, but modicum whlrh
acts directly on tho skin, removiux oil discol-
oration?, and 0110 ot the Kr?iitest fuiritylnif

Kurts lor the complexion in existence. A

fmrfei tly cloar and spotless complexion oau
in every iantai.ee by it use. Pric.

91 per bottle. For Hale at E. M. Ueiaol'd Han
UresaiiiK and MhiiI utu Harlors. 310 Lacka
wanuauve. Mali orders filled promptly.

Celebrated Thomas Pens,
l:OR SALE BY

PRATT'S, Washington Ave. .

PETERS, YORK i CO., !!6 S. MAIN AVENUE

ESTABLISHED 1S60.

64,000

THJNE 422.

ST

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels.
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from tlio
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foumllauia, und in I.nglund, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized us the best flour in the
world.

AGENTS.

BANK
OF

Capital.
Surplus.
Undivided Profits,

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

ON THE

SQUARE EDGED

SQUARE BUTTED LUMBER,

SQUARE BUNCHED LATH.

nEALING TO
llEALERS,

COfflraWElLTH BUILDING.

D

Face

CO.,

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTE1BE1I

S&perior

1 in.

CONNELL

$200,000
300,000

SQUARE.

WHOLESALE

THIRD NATIONAL
SCRANTON.

SQUARE

RICHARDS LUMBER

SCRANTON. PA.

EVERY WOMAN
GonuMmei tied, a reliable, aonttalf, rcgnlatiac medicine. Only hirmlwi Cft4

lbs ture.tdrun should be used. Iljoii wm the ben, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Ther are prompt, "fe ar4 certain 1 remit. The nenoltie (Dr. Peal'.) never clUap.
iblut. Seataarwbeio.ll.OQ. Addles) ftUi. MiiOtwea U CleT.laod, 0,

For tale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenuaand
Spruca Straet, Scranton. Pa.


